[Post-radiotherapy ureterovaginal fistula. 12 case reports].
The authors report a series of 12 cases of ureterovaginal fistulas observed over 15 years period. Our patients had a mean age of 38 years (range 27 to 44 years old). Eighty four percent of ureterovaginal fistulas were due to radiotherapy and clopohysterectomy. Sixteen percent of ureterovaginal fistulas were due to brachy and radiotherapy. The clinical features were dominated by urine leak via the vagina with persistent micturition. Intravenous urography confirmed the diagnosis and revealed ureterohydronephrosis. Various therapeutic methods were used, in 7 patients treatment consisted of end-to-end anastomosis. We have used ureterovesical reimplantation in 3 cases and double J sent in 2 cases. The course was favourable in 84%.